
Different Destinies
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Snow (SG) - October 2023
Music: Cong Qian Shuo (從前說) - Xiao A Qi (小阿七)

For my friend Lissa

Intro: 36 counts instrumental (4 x 8 + 4). Count from the heavy beats.
Start dancing after the first two words of vocals (on the heavy beat of the third word).

Total: 14 walls
4 tags (after walls 3, 6, 7, 9)
1 restart (wall 10)

Restart Wall 10: after 8 counts

[1-8] Nightclub basic L, nightclub basic R.
1-4 Big step L, drag R to the left, rock R behind left, recover on L.
5-8 Big step R, drag L to the right, rock L behind right, recover on R.
* Restart here during wall 10

[9-16] ¼ turn to L, hold, full turn forward, rock R forward, hold, recover L, back.
1-2 Step L forward making a ¼ turn to the L, hold. [9:00]
3-4 Step R back making a ½ turn left, step L forward making a ½ turn left (travel forward). [9:00]
Easier option: walk forward L and R.
5-6 Step R forward, hold.
7-8 Recover on L, step back on R. [9:00]

[17-24] ¼ turn side step L, hold, weave to L, hold.
1-2 Step L to the left making a ¼ turn left, hold. [6:00]
3-8 Cross step R over left, step L to side, cross step R behind L, step L to side, cross step R over

left, hold.

[25-32] Recover L with sweep, rock recover ¼ turn right, hold, forward full turn.
1-2 Recover on L with sweep R from front to back.
3-4 Rock R behind left, recover on L.
5-6 Step forward on R making ¼ turn to the right, hold. [9:00]
7-8 Step back on L making ½ turn right, step forward on R making ½ turn right (traveling

forward). [9:00]
Easier option: walk forward L and R.

Wall 6: slow down following the music.

Tag (4 counts) After walls 3, 6, 7, 9:
[1-4] Step to L, cross unwind full turn
1 Step L to side.
2-4 Cross R over left, unwind full turn to the left (weight on right).

Ending: During wall 14 (around 24 counts)

Email: snowdancesg@gmail.com

Please feel free to dance, video, share!

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/175825/different-destinies



